
p t the fact that heres la other eqApai
& aw.prohbltling trust, new constructing,s

.'are being formed overy day and lng . railroads
, se now la existence have a» aggre- ylthin the St

-litet.capItalIzation cf $2l02,768,900. ateamship lina
e tendency. ta'concentrate apecial lines for tran

,c< iidustrIeasand bring them under the chue, Improve
41omination of monopolistia corpora- There la ressao
tieis gathers force steadily. Almost existing Indust
ery branch of the manufacturing der the sheltel

.busines now las Its combination, or panalve corporw
trust, whlch contrais both output and %-ast sums of m
prices. Competition la crushed out by cuncentrated l
the big aggregations of capital. The les may be obta
small manufacturer findu that hne mut low:---
ether juin the combination or go ta Name.
the wall, and ln may case he does not Fadeal Steel
even have a chance ta juin the combin- Carnegie Steel
atlen. Merchants' Ste

Within the lait six months articles uf [Ilinais Steel C
lncorparatiin have been taken ont by Lake Superlor
nore than ane hundred companlea of Iran Mines ..
abnormal capitalization, which are de- American Stee
signed to "take over" and concentrate Co.......
the business of scattered companies ln Cambria Steel
the varied fields of industry. And son Steel Co.
this lin the face o the fact that the Colorado Fuela
United States Supreme Court bas now Pennsylvania S
pronouniced even the railr<oad combina.
ion known as the .Joint '1 ratic Associ. Total capital!

ation tu bé a violatibn of the federal COAL
Anti-Trust law.

One of the mn
SPRINGINC Ul' IN A NIGIIT.

Trusts are itultiplying much faste
than suite to ilisulve then cati be
brought IL the courts. It is anlv
few weeks ago) that the great Federa
Steel Conpatny'. witil a capitalization o

.4200,000,03o, was iincurporated in New
Jersey, Jlecent mréeetige bave bee>
hel ilu this city l'y the leadinil3iif im
facturers of acids and cheilcals, witi
p vlew ut foruiini a $50,9000,00 acid
trust. The silverplate interests have
just conmbined ullder the naie of th
International Silverw-are Comspaniy
with a capital of1 39,000,000. An Ai
ercan Maltinîg Company has been or
ganized with $30,000,000 tif capital
Then there la the American Thread
Company, capitalized at $18,000,000,
and the Knit Gouda Company, with
830,000,000, bit h recent organizations

The Tobacci> Trust is now assistinz in
Bfoating a new corpîration--.the Coui.
nental--- tu control the factories rnak-
ing plug t.ol:acco, capltalizing it at
$75,000,000. One of the largest of ail
la lu process otf f''rnation by owners of
the great flour uîlils lu this country. A
capitalization tf r150,000,00J is prt'ia's-
ed for i t.

New -Iersey anil West Virgin are
conspicusouîs jaongs the States tî,t lin-
vite great combinationa of capitîl l'y
liberal incorporati d-n laws. 31ire la p
industriel companies, commanly denom-

ainted trusts, have been incoirîurat..d
lu New j ersey wicthin the last few
years than in all the other :State- com-
bined. Irrespective tf zinir politieîl
affiliations the legrislators uf New .ur-
sey have stod together in enacting
laws favorable to corporatins. Hvery
thing possible as been doue to mnake
legal cuîmbinationa u fiuancial inter-
est easy, convenîlent and comparatively
indtpenslve in the Staté d-fNew -Jer-
se>'. Thé sehemétrorganization s
contalned in a certificate of incorpora-
tion obtained lu that State is largely
jeft tu the inecorporators. Within cnr-
tain limita parties by their certificate,
& - joIcorprdiû ,' .what is practi-
cly equivalent to a special act ut the
Legielature conferring th emuat liberal
pavera for butsiness purpusés.

THE OIL TRUSTS.

The Standard Oi Company, being the
most conapiciutos, fer reaching and
powerfîul of the trade combinations,
natura .il> comrmanda firat attention ilu
théunlmerat il ttrusts. Itl e thé
typical trust, i pec y ih ificall and
perempturily forbilden by law froun
beiug a trust..'This conbination con
trois petroleumn cil refineries in all the
principal urthern cities of the United
Mtates, aud it produsces about sixty-fivd
per cent. of this country's total output
of refined cil. It embraces forty or
tilt> sialler cunîpanies and coutrola
the pipe lines laid for th e trauseitting
of il totilewater. It has for yeara
absolîtely controllet the market of pé-
troleumn. luInaccorduisce with thé mnu-
date of the federal courts the Stand-
ard 011 Trust started to "liquidate,"
but this lias now been ostensibly in
progreas for years. The Trust certifl-
cates are being formally cancelled and
the trustees are assigning to the own-
era the legal title to the stocks which
were formally held in trust. The big
oil combinations are as follows:---

Naine. Capital.
Standard 011 Co..........$100,000,000
Americaun Cotton Oil Co. . 80,500,000
National Linseed 011 Co. 18,000,000

'Proctor & Gamble Co... ... 4,500,000

Total capitalization ... $153,000,000

Th SEEL AND IMON.

sThe biggst trust o! all-o far as
tock capitalizatiun stands for bigness
lias ust been fortmedin the State of

Jraney. It is cal]ed the Féderal
.4rStoef Coipay, snd'its authorized cap-

ia stock 200,000,u00. The objects
a his eoda cprorporation are tersely

otilu i n aartilea! 'oincorpora-
ia aa' oQIap MiNning of all kinuds;:

* arnpyttosaf orls. nieichàndise
o uo .-una pr,äater;

bldnk' sesstu ras, es.oses,
bI b terailroads.,engines, cars or

industrial comb

r for iuany years
e coal pool, whiel
a fully g".arded

production of a
fprice. lReceiltly

w cations that su
n the poil ha'e e«

maintaining anii operat.
(cther than rallroads

ate of Nvew Jersey>,
s, vesse lines, or other
portation, and the pur-
ment or sale of lands."
n to t'elleve that varlous
ries will soou gather un-
ring wings of thi ,.ex-
ation. Some ides Of the
mouney that have become
s steel and Iran compan-
ained from the list be-

Capital.
go.......200,000,000

Co. ....... 25,000,006
l Trust .. 25,000,000

Co. ..... 18,500600
Consoldated
......... 30,000,000
l and Wire

12,000,000
CO. (John-

).) .. .. .. .. 9,000,000
and Iron Co. 13,000,000
teel Co. .. .. 5,000,000

.itionl. .. 347,650,600

COMBINES.

tu notable railroad and
biations la the world
lias Ieen the enthracite
t, by a tacit and care-
agreement, limits the
nthracite and fixes its

there haie beeu indi-
me of the parties til
xceeded the proportions

allot ted. to them, und have not strictly
h 1iaintainied the pIlee agreed upon. The

d compact arinong the companies was se-
e cured in the tirst instance by .1. 1.

e.iorgan, and ia the denial that thits
compact liad any legal existence origin-
ated the phrase, "An agreeient amil!,1
gentlemen." The producers au cas-
riers o! litumîîinous coal also have rhei
pool Eu regulate outiput and prie:
Following are the naines of the princi-
pal coai comnbinîations:.---

Naie. Capital.
Anthracite Cual Pool. .00.000,000
Bittiotblltus Coal P00 .. .. .000.00U
Tennessee Coal and Iron 20.0JU,00
Consolidated Coal Companyv

(.Maryland).............:50.000
Coloradu Coal and Irun De-

velopinent Co.)...........6,500,000

'lotal capitalization. $1.. .O,000

TUE GAS TRUST.
In aliust every Armericatn citv tif iu-

portance there is a gas trust, and in
certain sections of this country thse
trusts control the illuniuatin' tasf

companies u whole States. 'An
enoriotus aggregatiun of capital is re-
presented by the outstanding securities
of these various combinations. Fui-
lowing are the naines and capitalizatiun
of the leading trusts of this claracter,

Name. Capital.
Bay State Gas C. ..... $50,000,000
Consolidated Gas Co'., New

York...................35,500,000
Chicago Gas Trust.........25,000,000
New Amsterdam Gas C. ... 23,000,000
New England Gas & Coke

Go...17500,000
Brooklyn Union a o. .. 15,500,000
Consolidated Jas, Baltimore 10,771,000
United Gas Improvement'

(Peasylvania) .. .. ....... 15,000,000
Standard ea Light.......10,000,U00
Laclede Gas Liglht Co.(St.

LoNis)·10,000,000
Philadelphia Ou., 1Natural

Gao'' '500,000 cGas...... .............. ,50,00
BtTfaleoCity'GasoCu.......,500,000
Détruit. Oas Ou....... .. 4,:0000 DB
Western Gas (Milwaukee) .. 4,000,000A

Total capitalization ,. .... 1432,771,000

HAVEMEYER.S SUGAR TRUST. E

Noted far and wide is the great Sug-
ar Trust, whLch evades the anti-trust
law under the corpurate naine of the
American Sugar Refining Company.
Excepting Arbuckle, who had apparent-
1>' laid bis plans for a-long and dater- jï
mined warfarean fthé new---the Dos
cher---company, whose new refinery
started to make sugar last week, theA
Havemeyer Sugar Trust bas succeeded
in overriding all opposition. ClausA
Spreckels' ratinery, in Cailifornia, ls
under a lease for tan years tu the West-
ern Sugar Refiniug Go., of which the
Trust ownu one-half the stock, The
two chief sugar corporations are:-- t

Naine. Capital.
American Sugar Reflning . C

Co....................*75,000,000
Glucose Sugar Refining Co. 40,000,000

Total capitalization ... $115,000,000 f
C6NTROL OF TUE TELEPHOIiE. C

The control of the telephone lines
throughout the United States la prac-
tically vested in the few.corporations
nuamed below:---

Naime. Capital. * r
Anme rican Bell Telephone Co. $28,000,000
New England Telechone maC

Tel..Go... . ... ... 15,00,000
Central Union Telephone
.{Chsiéago .. ·...... .... .... 6,0605800

New York and New Jersey
TéjleiiéO Có. . ... 4X 0
r 'Télegraph n ,Tele" ,

TboalCa; .. ·.. * .
Total capltalization ... 56 8

.nw 1898, when the StandadYLüt$llnig
and Dlatrlbuting Cou.: ffitorrnedtut
very soon harmonlous relatipna were -
:taianud between the two cocern
kllowing are the, whiskey companles
now lu the fleld:--

Name. Capital..
Amerlean Spirits Mnuac-

turing Cu............87,000,00
Spirits DIstllling Ca.......6,900,00
Standard Distilling & Dis-

tributing Co...........24,000,00

Total capitalization$.67,800,000
ELECTRICAL CO31BINATIONS.

More than 3800,000,000 l representec
by the great combinations of electrjca
companies, of which the following are
the principal ones:--- ,

Name. Capital.
North Amerîcan Co.....450,000,00
General Electrie Co........20,821,000
Electrie Sturage Battery ... 13,500,000
Edison Electric Illumlnating

Cu. (N. Y.) ........ 1.....0,000,000
Kings Coutnty Electrie Light

& Puwer................5,000,000
American Electric Heating

COu.................... 10o00,000
Westinghouse-Walker Elec-

tric...... ............ 15,900,9000
Pennsylvania Mtg. Light &

Power C...............15,000,000

Totalcapitalization .. .. $139,32,000

MIISCELLANEOUS TRUSTS.

Following are the titles and respect-
ive capitilizations of the most imîport-
ant Industrial cmbntinsnt in.j
cluded in t.he groupa aiready usention-
ed, which are poptulaly deuumîinated as
frus ts:-_-

Nane. Capital.
Flour Trust (now foriing) $150,000,030
Lnited States Leather Co.. 125,000,000
Continental Tobacco (plutg)
Co.....................75,000,00

National Biscuit Cu......,.55,00,000
COurnstalk Trust (Mareden

Co.) ............. ,....50,000,UOO
Ainerican Corn [larves-

ter Trust...............50,000,000
Western Lumber Pol. 45,000,000
Unitec States Rubber Co.. 40,000,000
Dressed Beef Combina-

tion.................... 50,000,000
Sheet Copper polu.] 40,000,000
Arnerican 'Iobacco O......33,500,000
Internationa] Paper (and

Pulp) Co...............45,000,000
Acid & Chemical Trust

(foîrmiu)>.. ...... .... ... 50,000,000
Anerican Malting Co.......30,000,000
International Silverware

Co.>.... ...... ...... ..... o30,00000
National Leadi C..... ...... 30,090,000
The Knit Goyds Co........30.000,000
Sasi anti D'or Trist.......20,000,000
National Wall laper Co. 30,000,000
Cigarett.e Trust...........25,000,000
Uiotn Typewriter Co.......18,000,000
Window Glass Pouol.. .. ..... 18,000,000
Burial Cascet Trust.. .. ... 15,000,000
Crockery Trisi.. .. .. ..... 15,000,000
Sielters' Cosubination .. 25,000,000
llibbon Trust-....-.-. 18,000,000
Gussanmer Rubber Pol....12,000.00)
Axe Trust................15,000,000
Bolt & Nut Trust.........15,000,000
Lithograp Trust...... 11,500,
Tissue Papér Trust.....10,000,000
Rock Sait lool............,o000,000
Celluluid Trust.............5,000,000
Saw Trust ................ 5,001),900
Standard Rope & Twine C u 12,000,000
Aunerican Thread CO....... 12,000,000
American Furuiture Cu-.. 12,000,100
JuatIon Rlys and Uiion

Stock Yards............13,000,000
Diant Match Co........ ,000,000
Cunsolidatéti Ic o.....10,000,000
Plate Glass Trust..........10,000,000
Pacifie Coast COu...........12,500,000
Cartridge Tris t.... .. ..... 10,000,000
Union Tobaco C ........ u,00000
Nationual Starcb Go.....10,500,>0
Anerican Fisheries (ien-

hadén) Trust.... .... .... 10,00,000
ilergenthaler Linotype .. 10,000,900
Refrigerator Trust (now
forming)................8,000,000

Texas Pacifie Land Trust 9,500,00
Welsbach Commercial Co... 7,000,000
American Straw Board Co. 6,000,000
Hecker-Jones-Jewell iilling

Co. .................... 5,000,000
New York Air Brake Co., 5,000,000
L nited States Envelope

Go...........4,500,00
American Type Pounders

Co. .................... ,750,000
American Soda Fountain

Co. .... ...... ...... .... 8,750,000

0o
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DIPOVERISHED BLOOD.
A CONDITION THAT FREQUENTLY

CAU:ES MUCH SUFFERING.

ME,; IIE\RYO uFFoFD, oF EENTViLE.
paOvES1 T-E VALUE 0F DiO IJLLIANSJ rINK 1111S 1Y THIS CONDITIoN.

Froua the Acadien.Wulit.NS.
'he case of Mrs MenryG GIfr rd, of

Kentville, wo sonie tinmé ago was
etured of a distresine malady through
the medium of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille, is of a peculiar vaine as illustrat-
ing the rapidity with which this rE-
mark-ablemedicine cperate. A repre-
entaliv. of rthéAcadien who called
n ion lfrm. Gitiord thé othér day ta
esicit ink rmation concerning ber cure,
foundt-r to be a very intelligent lady,
and a brary advocate of the urneof Dr
Wiilians Pink Pills. Upon Ierninur
tha fijýe1f1t fbis call lre. Giff rd ex
îiraat d otereclf as pleaed at the pr'es-
pec t o hav ng au oppent(unit>' te givr-
publicity to ber remarkatle cure--
bave ild ail i>irienda about it,", sbe
s-id, 1 but bave often f, it that it wias
my duty ta have a etatenient r miy
case publiebed iu the papers " Three
years ago tbis eprirg my ssem was
in a bidly ruin down state. ln this
condition I was attacked by a beavy
crld and an enlarged tonell of great
size andi extreme painfulnes was the
resuat. F' nŽr ine veaxyanionthi i vas
Unis ble ta turc, My ' sead Myin' Iealtil
became such that Icould not exert ruy-
self in the least. SEveral physicians
were cor sulted but without the slight-
est becetit. The swelling was finally
lanced, but the oeration only aggra.-
vatei the matter as my blood was to
impoverished that the incision did mot
beal but aeveloped into a riunning sore.
Despondency eized me and at times 1
almost wisbed that I was dead, Ar
last by . b'anpy chance I was advised
to use Dr. Williams'PFink Pilla. After
using a few boxes the swelling disap-
peasred and perfect health and bo.y -
ancy of spirite returned. Since that
tinme Mrs Gfford has had implicit
confidence in D-. Willlams' Pink Pills,
and bas usEd tbein for any disurdur of
heus- f or children itih the san"a
hapy '-engults.

Dr. Willianie' Pink rilla creaté 110w
blaod, bud up tb n(-rvesr, ante rte
drive disease rron the s.stem. ls bun-
dreds of catés they have curti d ater ail
ather medicinra 'nad l'aild, thus estab
isinig thé c1La sthal. thé>'are azniai-

vel siong the riaapl oscf / mdEm
medicinal science. The genuine Pink
Pille are scld oly in h -xes hearing
the foll trade mark, ', Dr. Wilianw'
Pink Pills for Pale Peuple." Protect
youreels from imposition by relusing
any pill that doge not bear the regie-
tred trade mairk around the br.x. Jf
in doubt, send cirec to the Dr. WiU-
liain' Medicine Co., Brot kvlle, On.,
and they will be ailed to ycu potD
paid at 50S. a box, or six boxes for

2 50.

Never covet the possessions of otiers
unless you want tu ]ose YOUr ownD.

LDIES: DEODO TO g $ BOOTS

A LARGE YARIETY 01 FELTS, FRTf2Oc to2Õ

E3. FIANSFJELDSfost
124 ST. L &WBENCE STREET, Orner auchetiere.

MAX O 'RELL,
VUie Renlow oeeilW4'jlr«nd lLecturer.

MAX O'RELL Writes:
Your Vin1 Mriani is positively marvelou

Oîw glass put me on my feet ; one bottb
made a iew man of me.

Yours gratefully M AX O'RELL.

Braoes Body andBrai:
W~rl LII1I'* )iOCTl7CIS SAV-:

Dr. Crrus E.?nn, late Chiefof the
Health Departmuent, N-w York Cty,
writes in hi@ hook " L t Grippe,".pub-
liebed by Appleton & CO.

SWiiere patients euffr wi'h high
fF ver, casarrh in the bead anid comup-t.e
protratin. tua mont eft e ive remodv
im tbP rner i dittasible tonic Vin
Mariani."

Dr. J Leonard Corning, of New York
Citv, wrriva in his book - Br-in Rest,'
published by G. P. Putnam'sSons :

0 O*all tonic prepratione ever in-
trolucod toL thé notireof thes profeesion
Vin Mariani s undoubtedly tbe mot
potent for gond in the treatrnent o
exnaustiv- and irrltativ4 conditions O:
the central nervous system.l"

MARIANt WlNEbhas wrîttell endorseients
Prom More than 8,000 Pbysicians in Canada aud the United States,

MARIANi IVINE alds coavalescence and 5ra poweril rejuienator.

MARIANI WI NE unaken pale, pun y.ick clmildren roNy, robust and huilthy

MARIANI WINE Is nyieeinlly IgtlIcated for NearVs Troubles. ThronL aix

i numg Dcise, Imllteney, »ysleepsta, Coisumption.

MALARIA, LA GRIPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY.

MARIANI INm»>E
Makes the Weak Strong,
soin nr A LL »lRtUGIsT6. Refuse Sumtitutihîums. mienare of ".rAmt as Good -

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA:

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO, 87, St. James st, Montre
CANADA: 1

r ,' o ur 0raî SUPERIOR COURT.
Nu. 1570.. J

DAME MkGAt.ET TANLE TAYLOR. otf
t t«irv nfi Auniteii], wif, ai DANIEJ4 JAMIES9

CLAUSE, hiurttofore ut (lie ame puuetrav.lcr,
now o parts unkno'wn,

vs.
The -aid DANIEL JAMES CLARKaE,

ikfenant.
An action for separaion from brd and board

has ban this day instituted in tiea cbove caiuse.
Montreatl,4thNovemnber,1898.

JOHN B ABBOTT,
Attorney for.Plaintif. I

The Defendant is ordered'taappear within aoe
monta.

L.'D. GAIEAU
Depusty Protbnotart

MontreaU;5th Noveinber,1898 . 175

SPECIALTIES.of
CRAY'S.PHARMACY.

. W OB THE KÂfl:
CASTORt 'ilIri..............-25 cent'

A OUENTEE.5t

ýQý 1

.YýVliOflC GO - P

Tètal espitalizaton ... 1,84,50000

RECAPITULATION.
The 011 Trusts$163,000,000
Steel and Ireon..... . 147,650,00
Coal Combines..........161,750,000
The Gaos Truts.........432,771,000
Bavemeyer's Suga Trust.. 110,00t,00UU
Cigarettes and Tobaco .... 108,5010,000
Contrai o the Telephone . 56,720,900
The Alcoholle Irusta ...... 67,800,000
Electrical Combinations ... 189,327,000
31scellaneous Trusts...1,84,250,00

Grand total..... .... 32,702,788,900
It would be difficult to estimate the

actuel value of the property represent-
ed by thisvast mass of bonds and
stocka. When • an individual manufac.
turer or miner sella bis property to
the promoters of a "combine" he na-
turally pute a very hi1gh valuation upon
it. When the combine -then organizea
Into a Trust, and issue its securities---
or iusecurit!es--- to be sold tu the'pub-
lic it usually gives about "three for
one" in paper, s )that the originally
hki'h valuation ls trebled in capitaliza-
don. Tliis znakes"enough te go round,"
and it oily remains to get the shares
"listed" on a stuck exchange and 'rig
the market"' until they are unloaled
on the publie.---New York lleruld."


